
Kents and Collections"..r FL..MILLER We are Showing V

Fair Goods 1

NowEverybody s
F. L. Miller
Ladies' Shoes
"We. handle the celebrated "IMPER-- "

IAL, " the best jBhoe-mad-
e. i We-ha- ve

them in the Common Wealth

or Glazed Kid, hand turned B, C, D,

& E, lasts, from $3 to $4. Fine Don-gol- a

Welt, C, D, Sc E, lasts, for $3.

Box Calf, the best shoe in town, for

$3. - The same shoes in McKay," for

$2.50.
"

Every pair 5s guaranteed,
they give satisfaction, and we have
a good assortment.

Wants Suppl
It will be time well spent if you will call and ex-- .,

amine the New Goods that daily arrive at our
store. The difficult part with us is, not what to
announce, but how to do justice to all lines. .

and would . like to have your opinion on our

selections, If we have done well, and picked
out the goods you want and bought them cheap

enough so we can sell them at prices yon are
' willing to pay we will get your patrenage.

We say but there is really no 'if " about
v it. There isn't the least doubt in our minds

- that our new fall stock is all that it should be
in style, quality aid price. There won.'t be

any doubt in your mind either when you sse
- it. The only chance we run of losing your

trade, or that of any other shrewd buyer, is
in your staying away. If you visit the store

you will buy sooner or later. We invite you
to come confident that the visit will be mu- -
tually profitable. v

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Hose

Heavy black ribbed wool hose, per

pair 25, S5, 40 and 50c. '
. .

S. L. KLINE

We want to show you our Men's
and Boys' stylish clothing for Fall
and Winter wear. We offer perfect

' fitting clothing, thoroughly and hon-- -

- estly tailored and made of the best
and most attractive fabrics at

prices that cannot be .duplicated
in the valley.

'
Special attention is

called to the following lines:

Men's Oregon All-W- ool Suits
' Brown mixtures, gray mixtures and
black, for $3.80. ........

Fancy Stripes
We have, just, received, another in-

voice of those fancy stripes you see
set many wearing; They range from
$18 to $25.
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DCMU I iruL OrIIN,
Lad es, if desire a transpasent, clear and fresh complexion,

v Use Dr. Bourdon's French ;

Arsenic Complexion Wafers.
The only reliable beautifier of the complexion, skin aud farm known. In the ,

2 direction for which ther are intended,
astounding transformation in personal
steady nse. Possessiur the WIZARD'S
beauty f form by surely developing a
complexion, shapely contour ot lorm,
where, by nature, the reverse exists.
PULSIVE Skin marred bv FRECKLES.
and VULGAR REDNESS, YELLOW AND MUDDY skia, and other FACIAL j
DISFIGUREMENTS. ar permanently removed and a deliciously clear and iF L. Miller. refined complexion assured, enhancing
extravagant expectations. . f .

ij-- Ladles, lOH Watt 06 DeatiTlTUl, no matter wuo yoa are or wuai youri
g disfigurements may be you can make yourself as handsome as any lady in tht 1

land oy tne uso. ot , ,.. , . . - . ,

. . , ' . Dr. Bourdon's French Arsenic Complexion Wafers. .

Used bv men the results are eauallv
Large box fi.ooer special order of six
unaer plain cover on receipt 01 tne aoove amount, vvrusiorureuiar, jree..

b , THE PAHISIAN DRUG CO..

Houses to rent, rents to collect, 20
good farms and stock ranches to sell.

. Thomas Eglin & Son.

- notice: -

Persons desiring to locate on timber
claims tributary to the C. & E. R. R.
would do well to call on or correspond

ith the undersigned. ' There is a num
ber of first-cla- ss timber claims to be taken
up under the timber or homestead acts. -

, W. L. CLARK,
Gates, Marion Co., Or. : Locator.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It digests what you eat and posi-

tively cures dyspepsia. M. Av Ketron,
Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indigestion of ten years standing.

Notice of Administrator.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedhas been duly appointed by the Honorable

uuunvy uourt oi jenton county, uregon, execu-
tor with the will annexed of the estate of Tol-be-

Carter, deceased. All Persons havingclaims against the said estate are hereby noti
fied te present the same to me duly verified as
required by law at my heme two miles east of
wens, ur., wunin six months trom aate oi mis
notice.

A. CARTER.
Executor of the Estate of Tolbert Carter, de

ceased.
Dated this 14th day of Oct. 1899.

' "Best on the market for coughs and
colds and all bronchial troubles : for
croup it has ao equal," writes Henry E
Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Care. Graham & Wells.

NOTICE.

Clara Seits, my wife, having left my
bed and board without provocation, all
persons are hereby notified not to trust
her on ' my account as I will not be re
sponsible for any debts that she may
create. . W. H. Skits,

Alsea, Or., Sept. 3, 1899.

, 'The Home Supply Association of Port
land can save you $5O to $100 a year on'
the goods yon buy.. Many of the' best
men in the county are members.' For
prices call on or write to the agent at
Corvallis, Mr. II: G. Gue. ,

. ,

.Piano Wanted;
Anyone having a good upright piano

to rent will do well ta call at this office

Coriallis & Eastern Batlroad.

TIME CARD. - :

2 For Yaquina;
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.
: - V Gorvallis .1:45 p. m.

" arrivjes Yaquina 5:50 p. m.
1 Returning: , '

;

Leaves Yaquina. .! . 7:00 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis.iv. 11:"40 a. m.
Arrives Albany . 12:25 p. 111.

3 For Detroit: -
.

Leaves Albany . '. ?. 7:40 a. m.
- Arriyes Detroit ... 1 1 :55 u. m.

4 Returning: , ;
"

Leaves Detroit .... . 12:25 p. rn.
t Arrives Albany .... 5:35 p. nou

6Leaves Albany .... 6:05 p. in.
' Ariiyes Corvallis. '.. . 6:55 p. va.
f5Leaves Corvallis ... . . 6:40 a. m.

Arrives Albany . . . 7:25 a. m.
One and two connect at Albai y

and Corvallis with iSouthern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newpoot and adjacent
beaches! , . '. "

'No. 6 runs from Albany to Cor-

vallis on Mondays, ; Wednesdays
and Fridays only,
f No. - 5. runs from Corvallis to
Albanp on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays only. r

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time." to
reach." camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam river the
same day.

.
" Edwin Stone,

'

H. L. Walden, . Manager.
. T. F. & P. A.

H. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

EAST and SO UTH
VIA

, THE SHASTA ROUTE
.'. : OF THE'

Southern- - Pacific Company.

EXPRESS 1RAIM RUN 9AILT.

7!M P. M. I Leava Portland Arriva 8KM A.
12:1 P. M. Leav AVnuj Arrive 4:1 A. U.
7:45 A. M. Arrive 8. Francisoa Leav 7:9 t. M

6:0 P. Arrive Osrden Arrive 1 1 .10 P. M,
6:05 P. Arrive Denver Leave 6 :45 P. M.
6:40 A. Arrive Omaha Arrive 8 :50 A. M.

:15 P. Arrive Chicago Leave I 6 30 P. M,
7:00 A. Arrive Los Angeles Ar. it: 25 A. M
8:15 P. Ariive, ki foso Arrive i :35 P. M,

4:15 P. Arrive Ft. Worth Arrive 8: 40 A. M.

75 A. Arrive N. OrleausArrive I 8 :40 P. M,

Dining Cars. . 5 "
:

- , Observation Cfars.

Pullman First-Cla- ss and .Tourist cars
attached to all through trains. '

Thrdugh Tourist Cars to Chicago with
;. " -ontchange.'- -

Union-Gazett- e.

Issued every Friday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Oneyeai $1 50

Sis moistlif i - 75
Ch-e- e months 50

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FKIDAY, NOV. 17, 1899.

To Republican Clubs.

The following call has been is
sued to the republican clubs of

Oregon:
in pursuaace ot tne provisions

of the constitution of - the Republi-
can League of Oregon, there will be
held the regular biennial meeting
on the first Tuesday of February
next, and a certain amount of pre
paratory work must be done by
each club in order to entitle it to be

represented at the meeting.
Your attention i3 invited to Ar

ticle 10 of the Constitution, which
is an amendment thereto adopted
February 1, 1898, . and provides
that no club shall be entitled to

' representation unless it has been or-

ganised at least four months - prior
to the meeting, and shall have filed
a list of its members with the

"League Secretary at least thirty
days prior thereto. " ; ; "

The importance of the double

campaign next yearr one in the
spring and one in the fall, renders
it especially desirabie that every
genuine Republican Club in the
state be put into condition to par-
ticipate in the League meeting, and
thus enter with enthusiasm into
the work of the campaign.

Claud Gatch,
. President.

Harry L. Wells, v

:, Secretary.

A POLITICAL OSTRICH.

An ambitious but inconsequen-
tial contemporary sees nothing in

- the result of the recent elections
that can be accepted as an endorse-- .
mentjof or a rebuke to the policies
of the administration, and says
that only hidebound, partizan new-

spapers will claim to the contrary.
It is because the democratic party
is led bv Doiitical ostriches like
this fellow," who thrust ; their heads
under. . their wings when hard
. .i i t-- i iipressea ana aeny an ugni, mat ii
goes down to defeats when great

tissues come before the people. V -

The Brooklyn Eagle, considered
, an able democratic organ, deplores

hfl Mind ftiibborhnesa of little dem
ocrats and. urges them to cease

casing moonbeams, acknowledge
' the significance of the late elections,
and avert further disaster. Z':".T

The . New York World, demo-

cratic, says j

"The elections mean a victory for

imperialism in a majority ' of the
states "voting. " There is neither
honesty nor profit in denying this.
They mean also a triumph for Mr.

McKinley but a triumph .. that
was made easy by Mr. Bryan and
his friends in thrusting again to
the front at the beginning of the
campaign the futile and fatal fal-

lacy of free silver and the thrice-condemn- ed

Chicago platform." .

The New York , Journal, surely
not a partisan republican organ,
under the caption "Face the Facts,"
cries out "The Journal ; told the
truth. It warned the democracy
against a policy, which jf persisted
in would defeat the party." :

.

Mr. .Bryan, aitnougn. amiciea
with defective vision, ses "some

thing in the result." "If the rebuke
' administered to, the republicans
had been. more severe," he says,
"the prospect of remedial legislation
at the hands ef-4- ne republicans
would be brighter." , V'

These may be hidebound parti-Ba-ns,

but ' their verdict is worthy
of more than a wave of the hand,;
and should give flag-furle- rs and
debased-coiner- s pause. - ; V'",

The Statesman speaking of the
refusal of the OAC eleven to. meel

WU, says: "The action of the Cor-val- lis

players is a mystery to the
Salem footballists, in view of the.
fact that the farmers" jdefeated th e
WU team badly only a short time

ago." Why WU persists in play-
ing, a dentist, an employe of the
state house, another of the asylum,
a student of another institution, and
a law student of a blacksmith shop,
after having signed the constitu-
tion of the association, is a mystery
to U of O and OAC, which
these college elevens would like
cleared up in the interest bf clean

'athletics. .

Uuite irequently articles are
quoted from the Union-Gazett- e by
the press of the state, and credited
to Mr. John Daly as editor. Mr.

Daly is in no way connected with
this paper. -

Commissioners Court.
At the regular term of the com-

missioners court the following busi-

ness was transacted:
In the matter of the state of Ore- -

F. L. Miller
Umbrellas

r For' Ladies and Gentlemen. Our

. umbrella stock .represents .the best
-

, values the market offers. made
to our order, by the best workmen,
Best Paragon frames and steel rods.
Handles are in Princess style and

' natural crooks in boxwood, Congo
and Olive bulbs, also in Horn, Pearl
and Ivory, with silver or gold trim-

mings for 75c to f5 00 eacn.

ST- -

Ladies' Neckwear

i See the latest arrivals. The De wev,

50c, all silk.. Fancy bows, 25c. . ,

1

Veilings .
' u .

Still they come I Novelties and va-

rieties to please the most.' critical

buyer. All silk JLa Tosca net, plain
Russian net, fish net, and - plain

- Brussels net with Chenille spots in

black, white and colors from 16 to
25c per yard ; also assorted colors in

'
sewing silk veiling at 25c per yard.

Yours truly, . .. .

1 F. L. Miller.

.t ir M;pon va. wimam layior, j

Waltz was allowed $4.75 as' justice
of the peace fees, and - Finley - Full-

er

is

ton, constable fees, $19.10.': '
etc.

E. K. liry son was allowed io.vu of
as justice of the-- - peace fees- - in the
matter of the state of Oregon vs His

C. A . LogsdOU. (i . r V

M. M. Waltz, justice of the peace
was allowed fees amounting to $7

in the matter of the state of Ore

gon vs. C. B; Fleece, and constable
fees were . allowed "amounting to for

'

$31.50. V '

: - .
'

In the matter of removal; of ob. or

structions m ,r. Long Tom river ; it
was ordered that J.-- A. ' Buchanan
county commissioner,' be appointed
to have full power to represen t the
court in - said matter, and that if

it become necessary to remove
the bridges at Bandy's

' and Liver
pool, he have full power ' to act. i
. ; In the matter of bicycle; tags " for

1900, Sheriff Rickard was author.'
'

ized to procure 700-4a-ga and the
necessary receipts, the same to be
delivered before March ist, 1900.

It was ordered thai the tax levy
for the year ; 1900 should be fori
county li mills j school, 5 mills;
state scalp I bounty ; fund,' .01 cent all
per head on all sheep, itmll on oth-

er
.

M J- - -

.

property. - :- :-

In the matter of amount due
school district No. 9, for moneys
collected and not paid, it was order
ed that said district make showing
as to the , amount of its claim

against Benton county., f s .

- In the matter of the funis of
of road; district : No. , 14, it

appearing to the . court that in-

terested parties had subscribed in
cash $5TT, and in work $42.21, a to-

tal of $619.21, it wa ordered that
the county treasurer . tran sfer. frorn
the "Benton county jpad fund" the
amount now remaining on hand
$89.20, to" a fund 1 to b hereafter
known as the'Road District No. 14
Road Fund," and it was further

'ordered that the treasurer Jbe in-

structed to set apart out of the gen-- ;
oral fund and transfer to said --road
district fund, the sum of $530, and
that the snm of $5T7,.' heretofore

paid, to now be placed in said fund,
and the Said above sums be expend-
ed

fit

in repairing said road. , .It - was
further ordered that any unexpend
ed balance of this 'fund, remaining
after the payment of all bills ad

up to date, should remain as
a separate fund to be expended un-

der supervision of . Commissioner
.' -Buchanan. A

Doctor .

Lexers
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SpeclaU&tsfor Men..
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ETABUaHCQ 1T YE-B- 8. ri. lt kema.
An irttanwmMcntlali KoClurf for nnltUea.

jnt MARKET ST., 1 Eleraloc Entrance.

For Sale. . :

260 acre stock farm adjoining an un-

limited outrange on the west, and good
schools, churches and the Belknap settle-
ment on the east. Also J30 acre farm,
good cultivating land. Address - r

' , M. S. Woodcock,'
Administrator, Gorvallis, Oregon. -

"They are simpy perfect," writes Rob-

ert Moore, of La Fayette, Indiana, of De
Witt's Little Early Kisers, the famous
little pills for constipation and, all liver
ailments. Never gripe. 'Graham fe

Wells.

WANTED, TO TRADE.

Piano or organ for building; lot. En
uire of A, P. Venen at Ocidental Hotel.

ied
'

'

Men's Fine All-W- ool Checks -

In dark and lights checks, for $9.90.

Young Men's Suits
From 18 t 20 years in fine double- -. f--

breasted blue serge silk faced, also "

: sacks and cutaways from $5 to $12.50

Boy's Suits
From 8 to 13 years in all the late pat--

terns. The Mrs. Jane Hopkins make
from $3 to $8. .,.,- -

Little Men's

Children's "Vestee Suits, and in fact
. we have everything the little men ,

": could, wish. Our stock would do
" credit to a much larger city. Our

prices are from $1.50 to $6. . '

f

JERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nerre tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail BOc per box, boxes

for 50: with a written enaran- -
tee to core or refund tne money.
bend for circular. Address, .

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IUU

. For sale by Allen & Woodward's drug
gists, Corval is, Oregon.

For Rent.
ood niue roomed house,, inquire of

" J. K. BERRY.

WANTED
Baled hay. r Enquire, at Howell's old

stand.

- WANTED. J
Twenty tons of cast iron;, old stoves

any castings : also your patronage? Bring
jour plowshares and have them" ground
you will save money. ""All work "gnaran-eed- .

Franklin Iros Works.,:.

"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me
of a severe case of indigestion j can strong-- ,

ly recommend it to all dyspeptics." Di-

gests what jcu eat without aid from the
stomach, and cures dyspepsia. Gra-
ham & Wells.

There's always a hope while there's
One Minute Cough Cure. - "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near the first stages oi con-

sumption. One Minute Cough Cure
completely cured tae;" writes Helen Mc-Hen- ry,

Bismark, North Dakota. Gives
instant relief. Graham & Wells.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician Surgeon
Office over Allen & Woodward's drugstaie

Office Hours I ? a. m.
. to 4 "

.: J p. m..

De Witt's little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling
cleanse and regulate the .. entire system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
famous little pills. Graham & Wells.

YAQUINA ROUTE

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD

Connecting at YAQUINA with tl.e

YAQUINA BAY STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

STEAMERS
Grace ijlar aiiil Havp

First-cla- ss in every respect. One of E

the above steamers is due to sail "

from Yaqaina about every five :

davs

SPIiENBXD PASSENGER ACCOM- -

-- MODATIONS.

, Shortest route between valley pointsand San Francisco:- - :
Fare: Albany- - and points west; to

Salt Francisco
Cabin......".:..;........ .... $10 00
Round trip., .y. . .......... 17 00

For sailing days apply to ;
. . i -- 'if Edwin Stone,

H. L. Walden, ' " Manager.
- T. F. & 3. A.

i .. Ill e, Agent, Corvallis. '

v

Goats-- 2 Bijlys for sale No. 1 stock.
Will exchange cue for Nanuvs. Apply
J. E. Fisher, N West Odd Fellows Cem-

etery. , -- ,

Linen Handkerchiefs
We have justopened 'a large stock
of linea and lawn handkerchiefs for

Ladies, all handsomely trimmed.
with lace or embroidery, and all ex-

tra good, values, from .05c to $1 00
'eaclu

- Yours truly, i
"

!. F. L. Miller.

For wounds,, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all : irritating
nothing s eoothing and healing as De--
wm s witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Em--
ma Belles, matron, Englewood Nursey,
unicago, says of it: "When all else
fails in healing our babies, it cures."
Graham & Wells.

s

. For Sale r Exchange. . c

One hundred and eighteen lots. In half and whole
blocks, in the original town of Newport, that health-
ful and beautiful summer resort, In Lincoln county,
Orefron; some business lots: residence lots near the
principal churches, school, bouse, and other resi-
dences; also residence lots commanding beautiful
views of ocean and. bay.

Five fractional blocks, . south of and near the
State Agricultural College; all - completely tiled,streets thrown up and graded; beautiful, convenient

uu uGtMiiiuui ior resiaence.-
Large dwelling, barn and outhouses; centrally

iwv4iai mi roomy ana commoaious grounas, in
Corvallis; will exchange for farm near Corvallis. .:

Twenty acres hk'hlv iriinmvpH .11 til. HminMi
and state of cultivation; excellent roomy
buildings; about h mile from Agricultural
College. .

Large and roomy house and stable and lot in Cor
valhs, good residence, two blocks from the Coui
House; high, rolling ground.

Eight nice residence lots, thoroughly tile drained,
in Wilkins Addition to Corvallis.

p One lot-an- hotel. The Vincent House, on Front
Bucvb, iu voraiiis, cemrany located.

Seventy-thre- acres, 6 in orchard, 18 In wheat,
balance In grubs, timber and pasture; situate west,
adjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, near Corvallis.

Will exchange the 'town property named for
suitable farm or acreage property; or wifl exchangethe acreage property described, for town property or
other farms or acreage; or will sell any or all pfsaid property on reasonable terms and time- at rea-
sonable rates and prices. i- M. S. WOODCOCK,s

- r Corvallis, Oregon.

: Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby gives that the undersignedas administratrix f the estate of Albert X.

Pyg-aU-
, deceased, has filed her final account in

said estate in the-- cauuty court of the state of
Oregon for Benton .county, and Saturday, De- -

y, .t IMC nour OE xo O'CIQCK a. m. at tn
county court room in the court house in Cor-vaU-

Oregon, is the time and place fixed far
hearing: objections, if any, to said final account
ana tne settlement thereof.

Bated this ioth day of November. 1899.
- HATTIB JrYGAIX

' '' Administratrix

" k4.- 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

i Ma.a'V Trade Marks
Design-- A'ttl Copyrights A.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ts probably patentable. CommunJea-tlon-s

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing' patents.Patents taken through Kunn & Co. recelv
rpciai notict, without charge, in the .

Scientific Jfttiericati.
A handsomely illustrated weekly..: largestof any scientific Journal. Terms, t a

: four months, IL Bold by sal newsdealers.
IfUNN & Co," New York

Branch Office, St, Wsshlngton, Ac.

Notice ot Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

.Id the matter of Estate 1 '

of
James Abraham. Deceased, f

Notice is hereby given tthat pursuant to an order
of tfce county court of- - the state of Oregon, for
Multnomah county," lttads and entered on the 0th
day of November, 1899 as amended by an order of
huu uuuri maue ana encerea tne vtn day of Novem-
ber, 1899, 1 will from and after the 18th day of De-
cember, 1899, proceed to sell, at private sale, the
following; described real property of said estate,and all tho right, title and interest which the said
sanies Aeronaut naa tnerein at the time oi hie. de-
cease, towlt:

Beginning at the quarter section corner betweenfractional sections 2 and 8, townships li anntb
range 4 west Willamette Meridian; runnin thiwuw.. wn. raiwui, lineace south55 decrees, 60 minutes west 6.62 chain?, thencesouth 20 degrees and 10 minutes east 17 on
to .the north bank of the Willamette rher.uV"
following said north bank of the Willameite river
with tho meanders ' thereof in a southwesterlycourse to the southeast corner of lot 1 In fnional""V" Slt."nSiPt,'henc! "ort.n 37 minutes

taining20.40acrea.. . ,.
o mns. c

Also the north quarter of the so
terandlot number 1 of fractional section S

qaar.
town- -

sniD ll south. r&uKB west oi tne Win ..I t
dian, contairine 68 45 acres, 3the right i?f way heretofore edhXS&
uusvk; tuiev svx"1 ntaining about S
acres.- .

Also the east half of the followin
property: The north half of the hwSrarrand lots 3 and 4, in section S, townsni P ,, aJS,
range 4 west, containing 78.60 acres

All situated is the county of Benton, state of
The terms of Baid sale are a follows: The entire

purchase price, to be pwd in cush United StalesGold Com, or one-ha- lf thereof cash, and the re-
maining one-ha- lf thereof on credit for a period not
exceeding one year from dayof sale, that portion ofthe purchase price not paid in cash to he evidenced

iT theJ?r0IK,8SOTy note of the purchaser, pavable to
ww ""ueroufnea, as administrator,within a period of not to exceed one year from dayof sale bearing; interest at the rate of eiirht percentper annum and secured by mortgage or mort-

gages
November

upon the
15,

property
1899.

purchased. . ... . ..

W. E: BURKE. '
AOn inistratnr de bonis- - non with the Will an-

nexed ef the Estate of Janus Abraham, Deceased,
Portland, Oregon.

E. E. Turner, . Compton, -- Mo. was
cured of piles by De Witt's Witch. . Ha-
zel Salve after suffering seventeen years
and tryiMg over twenty remedies. Phy
sicians and surgeons endorse it. ' Beware
of dangerous counterfeits-- . Graham &

their effect is simply magical. The most i

appearance is Drougut aoout oy meir
TOUCH in prodncine aud preserving ,

transparency and pellucid clearness of c
- Druiiam eyes, soit ana smoom skih, :

Een the COARSF5T and MOST RE-- ,
MOTH, BLACKHEADS, PIMPLES, i

a bady's loveliness beyond her most I

' ' '

favorable. Price small box 50 cents.
large boxes $5.00. Scnt U auy address 1

Jilontgotnery Street, San Francisco. ' 5

CHUCK A BLOCK

--The Exchange- -

In other words you will find the store
full to overflowing with . elegant ew
and 'second-han- d housefurnishing. : No
matter what you want, whether it be hav-

ing a fine shirt laundried bv the Union
Laundry, Portland, or & steel raDge put
up in your Kiicimu. . -- . a .we Are ine reopie.

THOS EGUN. - ; . O. F. liGLIN

THOMAS EGLIN 6c SON
. . jjo n general Duaines in

Real Estate and Insurance.

, Office on Madison street west of First
NatioDal Bank, Coryallis, Oregon.

THE FIRST H ATI OHULBflUK

OF- -

rs". - - 1 1 --1 r.
Does a general and conservative banking

business.

. .r U 1 i - T.1 T1 m

CAUTHORN & TAYLOR

DENTISTS.

every description done in first
class manner, and satisfaction ' guar-
anteed. '

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY

Office over Zierolf 's grocery store, opposiw
the post office, Coryallis. Oregon.: - ,

1 6THP DFSODT"
THOS. WHITEHORN, Prop.

' VV. H. McBrayer aud Old Crow Whi-

sky, Fin Wi-ues- , Liquors and Cigars. ,

llninn Lannru (Lr

- POETINp, OH.
All whits labor work guaranteed.
Basket leaves on Tuesdavs and arrives
Saturdays. J. D. MANN, Ageat,
Seeond-Han- d Store. '

G.RFARRA, H. D.

Office cornri Second and Jefferson,
over Graham &'Wells' drugstore.

Residence on Third stFeet in frr t of
courthsuso. .

: Office hours 8 to 9 a. m., and 1 to aad
.7 to 8 p. nj. All calls attended promptly.

B. F. JONES,

ATTORNEY--A- T -- LAW,

Toledo, Oregon.
Will practice in all the courts of the

state.: ' - - .' ..' :'',-- :

ATTORNEY AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.
. Office In Zierolf building. .

DR. JAS.

DENTIST
Office In WMtekora Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

. IHHey The Fixer
; "T--

....
.j i

now ., prepared to do all kinds of bi-- j
.cycle repairing, enameling, varnishing, I

.' Besides being a. champion "fixer
the Willamette valley, he carries a full

line of bicycle sundries and supplies.
Bhop is the headquaretrs lor' wheel-

men. Pay him a visit.

Musical Instruction Vocal and Iestrtt
' mental. -

Modern metiiods, experienced teach-

ing, careful and accurate. Low rates
this grade of work. - See descriptive

circulars. Further particulars- -

by mail
at Trask's book store.

, ' W. Francis Gaies.

P
1

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tne food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and

other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt A Co. Cfjlcago. .

: Graham & Wells.

COLLEQi: UNIFORMS.

Orders taken at S. L. Kline's for the
PettiboneO.AC: uniform. -

Ladies Only.
PROPER CARE OF THE FEET.

Few; persons reallize what serious re-

sults follow "failure to properly care for
and clothe the feet . Not more than ten
women out of every hundred, if as many,
are free from corns, bunions, or ingrow-
ing nails or some.' form of trouble pro-
duced by shoes." - V

The foot is a- complicated structure,
every bone, joint'' and muscle having a
definite' purpose in giving support and
poise to the figure.:. When shoes do not

the feet because of being too tight, or
.too loose," or not shaped to allow the
muscles normal play, not only do the
feet become deformed and covered with
painful growths, but the carriage of the
body loses grace at)d elasticity.
.Proper" care "of tb e " feet is ' sim pie

enough. ' It begins with the right shoe.
The correct shoe is the one that fits tae
foot according to its natural structure

shoe that is too large
' is just as bad

from ;every point ef view as one that is
too small. A well-fittin- g shoe holds the
foot firmly yet allows muscular freedom,
and gives sufficient. length to .save pres
sure upon the toes and joints. .. .

-

The manufacturers of Jennes ' Miller
Shoes for women have aechieyed tri-

umph never before attained. They have
made a handsome shoe "that looks' fine
and attractive upon the foot and meets
the requirements in every single partic-
ular of a foot covering designed accord-

ing to natural structure.. This is a gen-

uinely hygienic shoe.- - Nor have they
taken advantage of a public necessity, a

crying need for health and comfort, to
over-char- ge for this shoe which gives
relief from suuenng,

AH styles $3.50. Fall and Winter
stock now in.

Sole ' AgentS. -

For Sale.
Large Eighth' Medium

1" Job Press
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TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES f
; KEAT ;."0REMI(

mm railway ; jhorv uke

SALT ikll
Mimmis

ST. PAUL
'

CSCAGIi: : - -- IAHSA5CITT

TWO TRAINS DAILY

!V'ri' OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every e days

ton t : v.

SAN FRANCISCO

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION
"' Portland and Salem.

Gtearaer Bulh, fer 8alem, Albany, Corvallis and
way peints, .leaves Pertland Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 0 A. H. Returninir, leaves

Menday, Wednesdays aud Fridays at 6 A. M.

Ter full iBfwnaatiou call on er adtresa
N. H. Adams, Agent O. R. N Coivallls.
Oreeoa, :.:

m umi: W. M. HURLBURT.

PORTLAND. OR
DOBWKXL, eARLILL k CO.
, wr. ABNTS MOR. PAC. S; B. CV.

PORTLAND, OR.

'
l J BAILBOAB

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
ancl all Eastern Points
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

the; Uoia Pacific Fast Mail Lin, or
: the Rio Grande Sceaie Lines.

Loon: at the Time . . .
' h days to Salt Lake

.

'
2 i days to Denver ;

: '?3 days to Chicago
"

. ,myi- days to-Ne- York ,:

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered
- : Turist Sleeping Cars, and Fnllmau
'I Palace S'eepers, . operated : n all

trains.
,.

'

? for further information, apply to
GEO. F. EGUK, Agent, Corvallis, Or.
C. Q. TERRY, W. R. COMAN,

Trav. Pass. Agt . Gen'l Agent.
-- ! 134 Third St, Portland, Or. '

' Sale.( 'For
44.33 acres, knowa as the Felger Mill

property, one mile west.of Philomath, ia
Benton county. Good residence, out-

buildings and orchard. Fine place for
flouring mill. $1500 will take it. $250
cash, balance on ten years' if desired at
8 per cent interest. This is a bargain.

Enquire of Geo. F. Eglin, Corvallis,
Or., or F. M. Johnsoa, Booms 13 and 14
Sherlock Building, Portland, Or.

r For Sale. -
s

The E of Sec 25, Tp 10 S, E 6 W,
containing' SCO 'acres; price, $1,300.
Terms, $800 cash ; . balance, mortgage.
Apply at this office. '

FOSS arid SHAKES.

Goto Butler for best quality.
:

The Cooit Sawmili

;
; :RBnr4 Mail Daily.

8:3 A. M. Ltav Pertlaad Arriva 4:8 P. H
l!:26 P. M. I Ltava Albaay Arriva 12:P. M
S:2t P. M. 1 Arriva Rose bunt Leave 7:39 A. M

Coryallis Mail. Daily Except Sunday.
7:30 A. M. Leave Portland Arrive 6i5 P. M

11:56 P. U, AFrire , Cerrallii Leave 1:6 P. li

At Albany and CorvalHs cennect with traiaa ef tk
( Corvallis t Eastern Railway .

Iadependence Pass. Daily Except Sun.

4:5 P. M. I Leave FerUaad Arrive 8:56 A.M.
7:3 P. M. f Arrive McMtaavilie Leave M.

P. li. Arrive Indepeadeaee Leave e.fi A. li.

Direct connection at San Francisco with
steamship lines for HAWAII, JAPAN,
CHINA, the PHILIPPINES, and AUS--
XKAlLilA.
R. KOEHLER, C H. MARKITAM.

: Maaager. G. F. & P. A.
- Portlaad, Or.

For through tickets and rates call on
A; S. Pence, : S. L. Hays, -

Depot Ag't, City Ticket Ag't,
6 J Corvallis. Or. Corvallis, Or,

Money to Loan.
In sums of $1,500 and upwards, at six

cent - r . .E. Ei Wiuon.- -

v';: For Sale .. : . :.

A No 1 oat hay for Bale at the farm of
Wells. -. , W.S.Toole.


